
NEW SEABOURN PURSUIT, SEABOURN'S SECOND ULTRA-LUXURY PURPOSE-BUILT EXPEDITION
SHIP, EMBARKS ON ITS FIRST VOYAGE, SAILING TO THE KIMBERLEY REGION AND SOUTH
PACIFIC OVER THE NEXT YEAR

August 14, 2023

SEATTLE, Aug. 14, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- Seabourn Pursuit, the second ultra-luxury expedition ship for Seabourn, embarked on its first voyage and
welcomed its first guests on board on Saturday, August 12, 2023. The ship kicked off its maiden year with an eight-day voyage from Valletta, Malta, to
Rome.

    

Seabourn Pursuit is the second of two new expedition vessels from Seabourn, the leader in ultra luxury and expedition travel, launched in the past two
years. The ship is purpose-built and designed to provide guests who are looking for out of the ordinary experiences combined with life-expanding
moments in exquisite, ultra-luxury comfort. The ship will also offer the many Seabourn amenities and services guests know and cherish, such as the
line's renown fine dining options, entertainment, luxurious suites and personalized, intuitive service by the onboard team.

"For 10 years, we have offered immersive, ultra-luxury expedition experiences with our team of experts, and now we have two purpose-built, ultra-
luxury, state-of-the-art expedition ships: Seabourn Venture and Seabourn Pursuit. They take expedition experiences to the next level and deliver truly
out of the ordinary experiences to our extraordinary guests," said Natalya Leahy, president of Seabourn. "Our guests will discover natural wonders and
amazing wildlife above and below the sea in the most remote destinations, guided by our expert expedition team, while enjoying our signature ultra-
luxury style when they sail on our beautiful new ship."

Seabourn Pursuit offers the same luxurious "yacht like" small ship experience that travelers have come to expect from Seabourn, enhanced by
world-class equipment that allows the line to offer its widest range of expedition activities led by an expert 24-person expedition team of scientists,
scholars, naturalists, and more. Designed and built for remote, diverse environments to PC6 Polar Class standards, the ship includes a plethora of
modern hardware and technology that extends the ship's global deployment and capabilities. There is close to 30,000 square feet of deck space and
special touches at every turn, as well as indoor and outdoor guest areas with nearly 270-degree views. In addition, a 4K GSS Cineflex Camera is
mounted on the mast of the Constellation Lounge and capable of broadcasting imagery from miles ahead on monitors located throughout the ship and
in guest suites.

The ship is also equipped with enhanced Wi-Fi connectivity with SpaceX's Starlink, providing its expedition guests with faster service, greater
connectivity and more reliable Wi-Fi wherever Starlink's services are available.

Seabourn Pursuit, like the rest of the ships in the Seabourn fleet, offers an abundance of space and elegance, eight dining facilities serving gourmet
cuisine, and luxurious all-suite accommodations, including a pair of two-level Wintergarden suites.

Between August and October, Seabourn Pursuit will sail five voyages in the Mediterranean and on two voyages across the Atlantic and through the
Caribbean. On October 10, 2023, the ship will arrive in Barbados to begin its expedition journeys, taking guests to remote corners of the globe.
Seabourn Pursuit will head south for expeditions exploring coastal South America, the Amazon, and Antarctica into late March 2024.

Following its inaugural Antarctic season, the ship will head across the islands of the South Pacific and eventually to Australia, which will be the start of
the line's first exploration of the Kimberley region in the Northern Territory and Western Australia between June and August 2024. The iconic
Kimberley, with its red sandstone gorges, rivers, waterfalls, wildlife, and Aboriginal life and history, is the ideal setting for a truly, world-class expedition
experience. In addition to the Kimberley, Seabourn Pursuit will visit Papua New Guinea, West Papua, Indonesia, and sail across the South Pacific
between Chile and Melanesia between March and October 2024.

Images available here.

https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2184792/Seabourn_Pursuit_2.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=3801378878&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fscl%2Ffo%2Fmn2lnvs1hkk2bys89tkvk%2Fh%3Frlkey%3D1naxffdlki5se3qiyz4bcdpsa%26dl%3D0&a=here


For more details about Seabourn, or to explore the worldwide selection of Seabourn cruising options, contact a professional travel advisor, call
Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com.

About Seabourn:
Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury ocean and expedition travel and operates a suite of seven modern ships. The all-inclusive, boutique
ships offer all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-winning dining; complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available at all times;
renowned service provided by an industry-leading crew; a relaxed, sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel at home; a pedigree in expedition
travel through the Ventures by Seabourn program and two new ultra-luxury purpose-built expedition ships, including Seabourn Venture that launched
in 2022 and Seabourn Pursuit in 2023. Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe, visiting more than 400 ports including marquee cities
and lesser-known ports and hideaways. Guests of Seabourn experience extraordinary offerings and programs, including partnerships with leading
entertainers, dining, personal health and wellbeing, and engaging speakers.

Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK).

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest. 

Notes to Editors:
Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel
publications such as Departures, Travel + Leisure and Condé Nast Traveler.  Its stylish, distinctive cruising vacations are renowned for: 

Purpose-built expedition ships, PC6 ice-strengthened hull, with advanced maneuvering technology for superior stability,
safety, and comfort
World-class Expedition Team, delivering immersive experiences
All veranda, all ocean-front suites luxuriously appointed
Handcrafted itineraries developed for the expedition traveler to the most coveted and familiar remote destinations in the
world
Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests' expectations
Inclusive expedition experiences with Zodiacs, scuba diving and snorkeling
Optional expedition experiences with kayaks and custom-built, 6-guest submersibles giving the option to extend your
expedition further for greater ocean exploration**
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Open bridge policy*, hosted by members of the Expedition Team providing firsthand access to the ship's command center
and officers navigating your journey
World-class dining venues are all complimentary, dine where, when and with whom you wish
Tipping is neither required, nor expected
Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on board at all times
Meticulous and purposeful adventurers' resort at sea designed for the luxury traveler with unique attributes and spaces to
enhance your experience
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program**
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

*At the Captain's discretion
** Optional programs, for additional charge 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=4000094942&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=www.seabourn.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=2585301531&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAcI5Revkqs-BdvIse_TnJTVt1PO_kIXmfcpDes0xi4TCONClZWEDntCk1FjbfQ1rV6BcL6ErrTlN8DckzY_0WiZ4wBafr-xoEh3Tludfz1S-7TPvQ0ZBsQEOoA2KV4LLa%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=3048387713&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxbCQSpVyzxjd9qqAsCBZSKH4EOgMXS2dIVCz5pvGLQDt_Iz7FjxQc9j2R0pY_Wcx15PjeGlKFL4xz1Il9C-QA6AvZYBsfKXRgsfhyrO8ZDSh6xFh_FDBTr2ebLD4bD9J7Q%3D%3D%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=2259815027&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAli2a1p4mijCDoNkJPVVf6KDTnc1sVCJvGGhPRsWLY60qIGUA8Lm_jovEuGMEbhrfo35YnARHS1ZqpTa1c2F7vvGeeitWpNaEslONxCRk5ZTeSdLQ3bgczM00xVPicMDx%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=1070561246&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAXEJL_5bSM-sIzP73IOBkdMXTAGoI3OQvQN4tBRWfYKuJkvneby1OLIhaPCz3TqIgMkAdPjELWMTMfNz62LsZhNlTJHCb7Bh4u7aSz0naGDk3hEwaKKVbMuPKlOXNLmd9%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3942730-1&h=3191236477&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvARwmqEHTVYW_A11y6E7nGAJuJXz8-IjJcx1FWP9OYnMoc-mEtuglEt3ITgP7q7uJV8hqNqJWvdu4OB1sqDqJd9iqkCZSHQNbXvHuL5-Wore0CZBGOizDq9gTb7PjrXQio%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Pinterest


    

    

https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2184630/Seabourn_Pursuit_2023___Atrium__2.html
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2184633/Seabourn_Pursuit_2023___Expedition_Lounge__7.html
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For more Information: Irene Lui Sanders, ilui@seabourn.com

https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1138954/Seabourn_Logo.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-seabourn-pursuit-seabourns-second-ultra-luxury-purpose-built-expedition-ship-embarks-on-its-first-voyage-sailing-to-the-kimberley-region-and-south-pacific-over-the-next-year-301899498.html

